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Tub IMPENDENT bU oonto per
month

ITonl htfl annmirl l il 1 i- -- J wuu uuuu
will bo in Emma iquaro

E E Hsrtuiann is IhT naw mnn
norof tho Wallilkl Ion

Colin Campbell Attorney at Liw
8 10 Kaahumantr street

Tho froiRhtor Alaskan will k i
away at 0 oclock this attorunon for
Kahului

The Italian cruiser Llffiuln will
ba duo to arrive hore tomorrow from
San Franoisco

Sailors from tho fleatTn port had
drill on the wharves this morning
at Palaoo square

A moetinR of tho Damooratio oen
tral committee will bo held at 730
oclock this evening

Tho Maypolo festival at St An
drowa Priory Saturday afternoon
waa a Rroatjsuccejsj in every way

Wall Nichols Company will bo
awarded the contract for supplying
aohool desks for LihueKausi Their
bid was 9775

y Senator KalauokaUni returned
feyo8terday from Mauf where ho wont

to try aud cement the breaks in the
Home Rule ranks

i

A Democratic club has besn or
ganised at tho Molokai settlement
It ia fully officored and started out
most promisingly

Judgo Dole this morning granted
the motion of Solomon Meheula

I forraor clerk of the House for a now
trial in tho vouohor oase

Tho apooial committee of the G A

K will hold a meeting tonight to

irnao unai arrangements ior iue- -

Msiorial Day parade and exorcises

Ii kuP couoormoR
ti tno oaseuaii games oi oaiuruaynavo

to bo left ovor today but will appear
iu their usual breezy style tomorrow

In a baseball game at Makiki Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon the men from the
t trainiug ship Mohican did up the
I Bennington team by a score of 9

P2
Ei Tho office of Tue independent is

iia the briak building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bore- -

tenia street Waikiki of Alakea

First floor

The caso or Clerk Meheula oharp

ed with irregularity In the purohaie
of law books for tho use of the
House is on in Judge Do Bolti
court today

Y Yokogowa formerly a residont
of Honolulu i reported tobe one

of tho men killed by tba Russians

Hot attempting to blow up railway

bridges in Manohuna

Dr Jared Smith roport ttie laii- -

lit of tho tobacco experiment in
--r 1 TT ILIL - H nlttnf

liamSKUB J0 lUlU V -- -

ing was dono too oarly in February

I when the weather was cool

Tho infant son of Prince and Prin- -

nnn Knwanauakoa was ohrisenloU

Tt St Auguotins ohapel in Waikiki

yesterday afternoonfollowing wuion

nntlnn was held at the reil- -

denes
A mint is tho plaoe whore they

monev The Mint saloon on

Nuuonu street at tho head of Chap-

lain

¬

lane Ib the place whore they save

money by getting tho best of liquors

of ovary kind at popular prices

andi TW French
Bonnie Lemon
Proprietors

During the rush iucident to tho

and the Am ¬
visit of tho trauaportB

erican war ships here thoShanuook
between HoleonNuuauu -- treat

and King will be doubly prepared

toeutertain its now and old ousto

mors The purest and beat liquors

vvlll be aorrod

nriotor

P OSullivan Pro

Assessor JasL Holt had h la ouy

aoa and heir christened yetorcUy

morning at tho uoroan

Cathedral and received uonauu
Lawrence KaimoKani u-- --

4unuiM The nalivo nam

Admiral Bockley A din
on by

Utorin the day given for the

e7nl out at the beach residonco of

tUe obllda parontB

jgiywwwironaiOTm
The Leagufl Game

A good attondnuco rxrontod the
ball tessera at tha Liague Park last
Saturday ntternoon and witnoiBed
tho cotittst betweou lhaH A C and
Punahous for trTo first half and that
between tho Kameharaehns and the
Mailes for tha last half of a fairly
good afternoons series of ball play
As has been before mentlonod there
was again grumbling by the patrono
of tho gams at tho lack of proper
transportation by the Rapid Trauiit
Company but the complaints did
not gain a pound of flesh from tho
avoirdupois of the League president

ii i o vs rUMAHOU

Game was called a littlo after the
Bet time but by aid of Umpire
Bower tbe games wore speeded and
no time was loot Tho if A 0 first
went to field Punahous at bat Tho
collegians gathered in a goose egg
by roason of a Gao throw in by J
Fernandez after annexing a fly from
Liahman catching For bus out at
home For the H A Cs Eusuo made
a mark by fast paddling beating tho
ball on a throw in of Hetnouway

In the Becond none of tho Puna-
hous

¬

enjoyed safety on first and tho
H A Cs only had a temporary eight
both nines Bcored cyphers In tho
next innings tho Houolulus com
menced their rooord of error making
tho Punahous Only one run thereby
although thero was opportunity for
more The game progroesod not
over speedily1 from thenco on to the
end Houolulus picking up two in

the third orror of Tucker in oollid
ing with Forbes two iu tho fifth
which might have buun a couplo
mora but for tho accomplishment of
agroatono baud ruuuiugcatoh by

Tucker who capped rt high long fly

of En Sue aud one iu the sixth mi
earned run by Davis on itileya hard
hit to left The Punahous plajul
along without any energy Hardin
pitching mon to have and throwing
wild In tho eighth they added
throe to thoir score all on errors
of their opponents Tho score at
tho close stood H A 0 G Punahous

Time of gam3 1 hour 20 mintuea

KA S Vfl Jlh

The dufineaa of tho first gamo

Bomowhat rolievod by tho sonorous

voice of the new gong was further
relieved juat boforo commencement
of this game by the playing of I hn

Band whioh had arrived The Ms

at bat made n great bluff that some ¬

thing might bt doing Cussok get

ing a left by errror of Jones stealing
second neatly Soyder getting bsso

on balls and Davis to bat Davis

foil down at tho plate and Cogswell

doing likewise the runners got left

Tlio Kama went in with that reli ¬

able Lemon at bat and got to sec-

ond

¬

on hie hit and a muff of Ryan

Roberts commenced to show emtio
pitahing hitting Kekuewa who did

not toko baio but earned it on a hit

betweon lt aud 2nd then Sholdon

got hit and was given base aud
finally Jones oamo to the ploto to

bat but Roberts laid him low with

a hot one on the right ear knocking

out tho striker and temporarily

tnnninc the gamo Roberta own

norvo was shaken by the accident

and Harapdon replaced him in the

box Tho Kams made 6 rune iu

this inning more thou enough to
the Mb by

win the game although

the old of Hampdooe good pitch

ing held the collogn boy down to

gopeo esgs for live other innings
but tho playsTho gamo was faet

were not over interesting iw

exception of aomo vory neat judg

ment plays by the Kams aud a

home run of Richards Tho eoorea

Kamahanuhns 8 I list LnU

unplaylMallesl Time of game

1 hour 18 minutes
nr T

Judgo Do Bolt today oyarmiled

tho plea in abatement in tho Men- -

ulaoaee Meheulaa plea wmibaood

tho fact that Henry Hiekoy
upon
wss on tho Grand Jury that indlot

od him It appeum uu

Boxing Carnival
Paddy Ryan has about oompleted

tho program of tho boxing onrnivel
to tako plooo iu tho now Glunoio
theatreon Hotel etreot next Saturdty
ovoning The principal event will
ba n tun round go bstwten Fraik
Nichols tho well known looal tralnor
and Robinson tin cbimplou liht
heavyweight of tho fhgship New
York

II H Alii and J Weeber are
motohed for a oiii rcum vo at 126
pounds A M Everiog will meot B B
Gardner at 140 poundr and F O
Stayer and H Butohlt will fight for
tho featherweight ohampionnhip of
tho squadron at 115 pounds Oae of
tho beat events will bo a battle royl
between L L Taft H H Bryan J A
Smith aud J Solomon whon tbe
four couteatonts will ba in the ring
at tho same tims Anotbor go be-

ing
¬

arranged is that between L De
cot and A Smith nt 188 pounds

Military Has Diilt

Tha National Guard went to Ka
plolaui Park yesterday for another
drill preparatory to encampment
in June The companios took cars
at the barn at 8 oqlook Upon
reaching the park mount and set-

ting
¬

tents were gone through with
Lucch was served by tha oommis
siary departmqnt at noon In tho
afternoon there wai a baseball game
between a picked nino from the
regiment aud the Company F team
in whioh the latter came out second
best Tho ruturn to town was mad e
in the late afternoon

Treasurer Campbell roporls that
abqut a half million of loan monoy
haa been either paid out or is con
trnted for

NICHOLS TRAINING SCHOOL

Frank Nichols has removad his
Athlutio School to the boll over tbe
Palace saloon at Palaoo equare

280i lm

rnos utfDSA

taiaot ilBg tolas- -

Coll ind inspoct tho beautiful and
utjoful dhphiy of gooda for proi
enti or for personal uoa and adorn
moat

iRiillinil W- - Port JWwt

THE
Honolulu Soap louse

1016 Smith St ono door from King

an nc PER OASE of 42 48 and
Od 03 fi3 barn esoh of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs eaoh oaso
delivered to aoy part of this city
Also 17 bar of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aapeoialtv Iland orders
FOB wharf at Honolulu In or-

dering
¬

be oarefui to state number
of bars 2752 tf

BOOK FOR BAILAS1

Vhite and Blaok Sand
iiu Quautitios to Suit

iSCflV SIDG COlTnCfBD
T

-- FOB

C8BU5MD SOIL FOB BALK

fr Dump Carta furniahed
ijm day on Hours Notioo

b

II IB HITCHCOO

OaSoaTltU J U Uf asarrat Oar
vfriijhfc Building Ilerohant 3U- -

Eontuoiry lomous 4eoso Moor
Wbiakoy unnqufjlled for it puritir

nad oxoollonoo On sale t ony Qj
lb sslooni nna at --- i- 0n

Meheula had plead tothoindlotmont 3tzliuU a hl for tho Howalla

boforo ma lug iuwojuh- -

aiJiBiB9n

It spresLd firt3aerCovers xnost sTrfoeLast longest
USTover oarac3dLs peels
03aaJL3--- S or ri Uos off

The Pacific Hariwsre Co Ltd
SoleFORT AND MERCHANT GTKEET
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Englisli -- Blcateiai

Fancy Cheese

P O BOX

L

It is porfootly pure and always
gives satinfaction dolivor it in
oat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Ik
Telephone Main 45

John--Tavas- er

23Cors Shoon

South St uear Kawaiahao Lair

All work guaranteed SnMfacti
aiven Horsa doliverod ondiAho
rof

886

We

Tl Blue BU22n- -

Ptr ALAMEDA Ior Csmaxino
Uafrigorator A ontrn ih auppl

of Grapen Apploaemons Orcafe
Limoa Nutn Kaioino Celery terh

Salmon Oauliflowor Bhubsxb Aa

paragus Oftbbago Eastern and Oali- -

fornin Oyotsio in tm ami sh
OrnbB Turheya Flouu t0i jjj
name in se

ni Alao fr0Bh xjJjk
rof Swim and Ualiforciit Oiiara
Obooso Place your orciota t m
prompt delivory

CALIFORNIA PBUIT MAR Wt
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TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2A 92

rawgi

OW ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lota of other things

Wo sell I hose very cheap Wo
deliver any article no matter hpw
insignificant to any place in tbe
city

Get our prices youll buy them

WewisCoLtd
Xli UiU WJKUUEU- -

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
240 Two Telephones 240
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ixRslTrade Marks
DE3IGNS

COPVniOHTSC1
AiiTono scmrtttiR a xketrti aud description may
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